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EDITORIAL
‘ M y  Chinese uncle, gouty, deaf, ha lf-b linded , 
A n d  m ore than a l i t t le  absent-m inded, 
Aston ished a ll St. James’s Square one day 
By g iv ing  long and unexceptiona lly exact 
d irections
T o  a l i t t le  coo lie  g ir l, w h o ’d  lost her way” .
— R o b e rt G raves.
B u t w hat becam e o f him  later? I f he had 
lived  in E d in b u rg h  his fu ture  w ould  have been 
disturb in gly bleak. A t present the So uth -E ast 
Region  has the least num ber o f long-stay beds 
in Scotlan d . C a re  for the elderly has becom e 
one o f the darkest betes-noires o f the N .H .S., 
and, as far as exp enditure goes, one w ith  p ot­
en tia lly  the m ost voracious appetite .
It is custom ary that certain  p latitudes about 
lack  o f finance be now  m eted out. T h is  is 
readily understood, and yet, is the present 
situation econom ically  logical? O w in g  to lack 
of m ore su itab le facilities, m any old people 
are now  q u ietly  slipped  in to acute wards in 
general hospitals although their diseases are 
m ore social than m edical. A t a rough estim a­
tion it costs £3 ,50 0  to m aintain  an old lad y for 
one year in a teach in g hospital —  the house 
officers’ despairing com parison w ith  a year at 
th e  N orth  B ritish  H otel is perhaps un fair but 
nonetheless revealing.
I n the w ards the presence o f long-stay 
patients in re latively large num bers poses cer­
tain very tangib le  problem s. It is, apparently, 
a policy o f the R o ya l In firm ary o f E d in b urgh  
th at 20 %  o f beds in every m edical w ard should 
be occupied  b y  geriatrics, b u t in som e wards 
this figure is greatly exceeded. A t the tim e of 
w riting, one fem ale  —  officially  on acute m edi­
cal —  w ard in the R .I .E .  contains 15  long-stay 
beds. It is obvious that w ith  such a com ple­
m ent the space fo r tru ly m edical cases is greatly
reduced —  thus the w eary assem bly o f beds 
dow n the centre of the w ard is started. T h e se  
long peninsulas o f beds m ake the patients feel 
insecure, m ake nursing extrem ely difficult and 
m ake the teaching o f students w ell-nigh 
im possible.
So lutions to the problem  have been assidu­
ously discussed and sighed over. It seem s that 
m e rely to build  carefully-designed hospitals for 
long-stay geriatric patients w ould do little  to 
alleviate the situation : the staffing problem  
w ould still rem ain.
C erta in  incentives for geriatric nursing do 
already exist. F or instance, there is a special 
allow ance of about £200  per year to State 
R egistered N urses w ho look after geriatric 
patients (for som e in com prehensible reason not 
p ayab le to nurses in the R .I .E .) ,  but other in ­
ducem ents are obviously required. At present 
the only w ay o f overcom ing the chronic 
shortage of nurses is to indulge m ore freely in 
the use o f the m arried (part-tim e) nurses who 
w ish to return to w ork after starting their 
fam ilies. O bvio u sly  if they are to be enabled 
to do this creches m ust be m ade availab le for 
their ch ildren . F in an cia l gains m ust be in­
creased —  the problem  cannot be resolved 
under the present tax schem e; an incom e tax 
in centive  schem e is desperately required to 
tem pt these nurses back to w ork: at present 
it is just not financially  w orth-w hile.
P eo p le  generally look for rom ance before 
they leap on to a band-w agon. C a re  o f the 
elderly offers litt le  o f this. It is, how ever, one 
o f the few  subjects that can do litt le  but gain 
from  repeated p ub licity . T h e  m aturity  o f a 
society is said to b e  reflected in the m anner 
in w hich  it cares for its m ost vu lnerable m em ­
bers —  for this reason, and for m ore selfish 
anxieties ab out our ow n fu ture —  w e should 
take care to look a fte r them  w ell.
